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LOST iwKfS'iHMLl
MANHOOD JMfmflrP"
qalcklr. Over 2,000, prlnto endorsements.

rtcm&turcncrs mri.ni lmootcnry .n iho tint
iUto. It Is A tyraptom of ccnilnl wenkness
aud birrcnnosv It can bo stoppod lu to dijs
pf tho uto o r Kudyan.

Thor.er dlscoTetywaii tnadi lir thoBrcclal-fitiofth- o

old fimota Hudson Uldlcal Irfitltut.
It Is Iho Btronpest Tliallxcr Ji.ade. It 14 very
pnrerful, lmt linimkf". fold for 91.00 a pock-wcr- fl

paakara for W.00 (plain aoaled boxct).
Written guarau lea Rlvc.ifotRcuro. Ifyoulmr
Ixtoxesaud aro rot cnll.fly cured, Biz mora

rill betcnt to you f'o of alt charge.
t'cnilfor elrcu'f.mund teatlmonUls. AddrcM

II0D8ON UKDIOAO JNSTIXIITK,
Innctlou Stockton, .TXarkot Ai iiu s u

Nan FrnncUco. Cat.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
SYirns,
Caked & InflamcdiUddcrs,
Piles,

Rheumatic Pains, ?K

Bruises and Strains,.
unnins Sores,

Inflammations," "

5tiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sorp.fi.
5ciatij,
tumbago, '

Scalds, ,

Blisters,
Insect Bites,
AH Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
U1 Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle
Membrane and Tiss

Quickly to the Very
Seat of Pain and

Ousts It in a Jiffy.
Rub In Vigorously.

Mustang Liniment conquer?
PalH, "

AlakM fun or UctiU well
again.
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Will llo Itoiermiiipi! This Week
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UBV. OlmON'S HANI.WIUMMJ
San Oct.

attorney n? milt llRurlnir on tho pnM-bllltl-

of tlm Jtev. J. George Olbeon
pfnif Inmllcattd In tho murder of

mam lie Imnut. They mako no dec-

larations mrjilnst Iho minister nor do
thoy connect his noma with tho ehureh
crime. They rorelv nav hi hnmUrftt.
Ing atrlklngly elmllnr to that on the
purer wrapper which cnolojed Blanche
LumoiitV rlngd.

Tho defeodo Intend to inuke the
wtMt of the alleg(-- d elrollnrlty of Dr.
Gibson's writing and 1 hut on the paper.
They will put no cxttrla
on the eland to awtHr llmt Dr. GIlKon'a
handwriting Is Idenllcal with that
the paper ecnt to Mrs. Nohle, but the
slgmflcauco of tho alnillarlty will lie

enlarged upon in tho argumeut? for tho
defunso. Attorneys Dickinson nnd
Duproy know all about tho peculiar!.
ties of the of tho JUv.
Mr. Glbeon. They have bcu in on

of M penmauaLIp for monttsb
ind have not failed during that time,
o study It carefully,
floueral Dickinson, who la greatly

Interested In deciphering tho character
In tits of tho mlnlbtar's
apuut hours with W. G. Montleth, at
tho city i.all examining specimens.
Mr. Montleth considers himself a

export aud ho gave the
penmanship of Durraut, as well that
of GIImou, careful mutiny. At the
cono ualou of tho Mon-

tleth gavu it as his opinion that the
handwriting on tho wrapper was iden-

tical with tho specimen's of Gibnon'a

Montleth will prepare a
report of his exumlnatlou of specimens
and turn It over to tho defense.

Attorney Duprey Is rapidly recover-

ing, and will In all probability, bo nblo

to take his place pa leader In tho

defense when court convenes today.

The defense has come to a conclusion

In regard to the Williams case. At tbo

termination of tho present caso they
will Insist on an lmmedlato trial of the

The verdict In tbo Lamont
caso will cut no figure with them. Tho
attorneys for tho defense do not at
present contemplato moving for a
change of vonue for the Williams oue.
They are thoroughly satisfied. General

Dickinson said that a fair and Impar-

tial Jury can bo secured in this city.

In case of a change of venue the state

will have to pay all and

hotel expenses of witnesses. The Gen

eral said:
"Tho line of evidence will bo entirely

dlgerent from that of the Lamont caso.

Whatever prejudice, If any, might

exist in tho publio mind as a result of

tho Lamont trial will soon be dispelled.

Tho defence Is satisfied that an acquit-

tal will easily be secured.

It is absurd to think Durrant knows

who committed tho murders. Ho has

not tho least Idea who Is responsible for

tho crimes. Had ho known anything

he would have his

Information to the police. Tho defense

Is at a loss to know who committed tbo

fiendish deeds. Wo have received no

from Durrant on the

subject."
TUB LAST WITNESS.

Uurrant'a expect to con

clude the case today.
Young Lenlhan will be the last wit-

ness. There are but few direct ques.

tlons to bo asked nnd It Is expected

that tbelcrosa will not be

eeyere. it la very, prooauiu mv w
case of tne defense will close with the

termination of the morning session. In

thte event It Is not known whether the

prosecution will open Its rebuttal testi-

mony In the afternoon or wait until

Taeday. Tbo first wltaess will be Dr.

Graham, but the dlatrlct attorney has

not yet determined who will follow
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.'...m-uu- the onrvh.ln.--
"Homey the Durrant care than In
ny great caee which has ever l..n

tried hire. The lawjtrsof the prose
cution nnd defense have been rxceed-logl-

courteous to one aonthon
DlMItANT 13 SUHN

When seen last evening Durrant ex- -
prewed hiuwclf na'.iiotataH phased by
ii. ...1..... , ..
...uuiutuunnisoraoortue papers to-

ward Miss Cunningham.
"One of the innrnlng pipers sent a

representative to me," he said, "with
tbH statement that they wanted to
ronst Miss Cunningham. Tho reporters
talked to me for a tlmo and than went
away and up an unfavorable
article about tho young lady. Thla
paper put word In my mouth that I
never uttered, and made me crltjctee
Mis Cunningham In a way that was
unbecoming, to say the least, of a
gititleman. I have no bitter feollni
toward Mb Cuculugham, and will
give I er tho same confidence which
she ban always received from me. In
fact, I aliould like to have a call from
her."

Miss Lucille Tumor promisee to
fljure na n moro conspicuous witness In
the Durrant caso thau was at first Im-

agined. Durranls attorneys Intend to
do their utmost to throw cold water on
Miss Turner's testimony. They are
afraid of It, aud tbia very fear makes
them determined, If potslble, to break
tho youug woman tlownf They realize
that It will bo very ditlcult for tbo Jury
to regard the prisoner as an inoffensive,
Irreproachable young man after hear-

ing Miss Turner tell bow be endeavored
to entice her Into Emanuel Baptist
church. The story, coming from MIm
Turner herself, will bo doubly effective,
and the altorneyH for tho defense are
fully aware of the fact. They, realize the
situation perfectly, and were It not for

the two witnesses tboy harp Jn readi
ness, would manifest considerable un
easiness over what Miss Turner' may

MRS. NODLE's BTOllY.

Mrs. Noble has told a 'Cbrqnlpjt'
reporter Blanche's version of the
following Incident, related on the yery

evening It occured. Mrs. Noble said:
"On account of my young family I sel

dom go out In the evening. This, ia

particularly the fact Iu regard t Hub-da- y.

On this particular eyf:bJiMj4
aud I were Bitting in the psrUr, wjicn
Blanche returned from the Young
1'conle's meeting. Bbe wm a llttto

latter than usual explained lierabMBce

by telling that ehe bad gone home with
Theodore to get the little trinket that
ha said he had obtained aa a Christmas
rememberanoe for her, but had forgot

ten to bring from home. In her usual

frank, childish manner she told of

what she called bucu 'a funny experi-

ence.'
"She said that when they reached

the liouse he asked her In and sho re-

fused to go and told him that she

would wait at the door. He ran up

stairs to get the padlock. When be

came down stairs ho touched a button,
lighted the gas In tbo parlor, and

asked her to step In ahd see the pretty

red shade that hli sister bad made.

Bbe did so and they stood and talked a

few momenta. Bbe went ou to relate

how they started out, and when they

reached tho door Theodore pretaed a

button and extinguished all the lights.

As they stepped out into the hall she

said that he grabbed her and held her

as In a vise. She struggled and dashed

out through the door. Durrant fol-

lowed her ahd sought to explain bis

rough treatment. He said; 'Blanche,

you are frightened; did you think I
was going to kiss you? Well, let It fo,
you will not understand, but It was aa
ImpuUe that I cannot explain to you.

Forget It and neyer tell any one."

India Uitml IKtraed.

The Dalles, Oct. lO.-W- ord has

jutt reached here of the burning of tbe

buildings of the Sinemasbo Indian

sshooionthe Warm Springs Indian

Children Cry for 'twy 6,x '1f'ro tb dh.

Perfunctory XeporU
InatitnHnnn '" ' I "l,ij ' I lIPAnflilU!)! The iwmWHv I'lllfninfffHi bbbbs,ss vih u wmmmm m !?grind Jnry made in ncl reottJCLcull Judge Jlnrnrtt Htunliiy at.d

wbc discharged fiom further intendawe. Tho document h one of the
brUfeatever Hied with tha k -- ,. i

the l:,.. ..

. .

pel

,.., I
.....

...

wrote

iiri.. 1.. .i. ... ... .v.t,uk v, mn iinumoieucy or mu"and facllitim to properly nm He the
Mate and 1 1,3 Itiitii.t t. v i,..e
not peisoiialiy vlsltul them, i; r
diligent Inquiry have found no t

aguliml thn previa matia-iu- .1
)i iiiefurne.
"Having pel formed all our du.Ies to

our beat knowledge, ve nspictfuil
asked to be discharged."

Tho grand Jury r tho present tirm
conalated or J. D. rjlniumus, rumtr,
MU Angel 5 John Htelwer, farmer, Jef-fenjo- n,

Edgar Haitley.farmer.MaoIeay,
J. Glrardln, faimer, Turner; H. W.
Tlmm. farmer, Halem; James Cook,
farmer, Bt. Paul; Dexter Bobbins,
farmer, Marlon. They were In session
Just five days and In that tlmo reported
fourteen bills to the court ot which
six were "true" and IhB remainder
i'jQot true." Mr. A. 0. Condlt, deputy
district attorney also deserves credit
for dispatching business.

A DIVORCE BEFUaED.

Circumstances Were Aggravating But
not Hnfflclent

Judge Burnett handed down a
decision this morning In the divorce
suit of Jennlo Hewitt vs, Karlv E.
Hewitt.

Too court finds that plaintiff had
,been for more thau a year prior to com-mouclu- g

this action, a resident of the
state; inat they wero married Juno 5,
I60O, ut Monmouth, "and ever since
then have been and now aro husband
aud wlfo and plalntlll lmt always
treated defendant aa a faithful aud
dutiful wife."

"About December, 1894, defendant
absconded to California wdh a woman
not I1I4 wlfo and lived with her there."

AS CONCLUSIONS OF LAW
the court finds: "The complaint does
not state facta sufllolent to constitute a
cause of suit, in that It does not charge
the oflenso of adultry and the facts
stated tboreln do not amount to cruel
and inhuman treatment or personal
Indignities within the meaning of tho
law."

The state of Oregon Is given a decree
dismissing the suit without costs or
disbursements agalus't plaintiff.

RIVEKSngF$
Steamer Eugene arrived up from

Portland Saturday ove'rAngwltn a
large lead of 6 It. & N.'fr"etghj", which
she deposited a( (bo dock In His city.
She returned to Portland at 7 o'clock
Sunday morning.

Tbe Gypsy 'camo up from Portland
laet evening with tbo remainder of "the

largo shipment of freight fronl Porland
to Salem, the Eugene having brought
up tbe rest jb night before, tibo left
for'Foftlasdatd o'clock this morning.

The Groy'Eagle arrived in Salem
from Pond e.turda-- evening wltb
a large ioa ot ir?iKuw rauuusy mu
boat inade"a trip to Wheatland and
return, for, a load of hops. She left for
Mferion J'p'd(ng at 0 a. m. today, with
n good passenger list, besides an aver.
aga load of miscellaneous freight from
the deck.
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--of the physical being is the result of draw-- m

Incessantly upon the reserve caplut of
nerri force. The wear, tear and strain of
modem life are concentrated upon the nerv-pu- s

system, The youn men of our day be.
come sufferers from nervous debility or ex.
haustlon, nervous prostration or weakness.
This may be the result of too much mental
worry and ejcitcment, or the molt. otUA
practices anuexcc"i v....vw . ,

tbroug Icnorance.contracted In youth,n.. .! rrl table, weak and nervous wltb
.' .. t .nAM,.muw." - -sucn aisircssing

diMlness, pains in bead or chest,
sometimes Indlgesfiou. The mlddk-Bge- d

men, as well, suffer from exhaustion, Iom of
lowsplrits, Impaired memory,

admany deranmenUof w nd arid body.

The d brain is morbidly wide awake
whea the overworked business man attempts
to fiad rest in bed.

The physlcUns and specialists of the
and Surreal ltjJtMte devote

Self hiiairKles to wW" "&lagswhafertuBtes to health and
They have written a, book of ij8

Sages, treatlrtgof these maladies and setting
Jortka ratkmal means of home-treatiae-

cure. sent ucurely ialtd,in
pfain ntWf, "n receipt of 10 cents for
jpostajje.

Address WORLD'S "JUtirenaAKx
I Association, No. 663 Main .Street, f--
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What IS

Lw A rJl III tl iAl
Cnstoria b Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infimte

nnd Clilltlrcn. It contains neither Oplnm. MorpWae iterother Nnrcotio Biiustnncc. It is a harmless n&tlltto'
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing- - Synipi, and Castor OILIt is Pleasant. Its guarantee is tlilrty years Hse,lB
MUUons of Blothcrs. Castorla destroys Worms and mtoys
fovorishncss. Castoria provcute vomiting- - Sor Card,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic Castoria relieves
teething: troubles, cures constipation nnd flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates tho Btostack
and bowels, giving- - healthy aud natural sleep. Cas-
toria is tho Children's Panacca-t- ho Mother's Frioad.

Castoria.
U I an excellent rnedldne forth!!,

wtn. Mother have repeatedly totd me oMla
Boed efloet upon their children."

Da. O. a Osgood,
Lowell, Maia.

" Caatotte U the bent remedy for children of
Which I am acquainted. I hope the day la not
fcr dUtant when mothera will contlder the
teal Interest of their children, and use Coitoria
instead of the various quack nostrums which
are dettroylnsr their loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing-- syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
Beading- - them to premature gTavea."

DR. J. 1'. KlNCIIBLOB,

u I

12

All

.

.

"Castoria la so well adapted to cMMtmi tkat
I recommend It as superior to any preacrlfdea
known to me." .

II. A. Achm, X. D.,
Ill !3o. Ozlord Bt, Brooklyn, K. Y.

"Our physicians in the cbiliren's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their rtpert-enc- e

In outside practice with
and although we only hare
rredlcal supplies what Is known aa
products, yet we are free to conreta tint the
merits of Castoria has ua to look wtth
favor upon 1L"

UKITSD UoetlTAX. AKD IWHKilT,
Conwar.Ark. I Attait C 8WTB, fret.

Th-- Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, New Ysrk OHr.

WhoQsal Reduotio

sit

Castoria.

--IN PRICE O- F-

ET CAR TICKETS
CENTS BACH.

Oommenclnt October 7th, tho Falom Consolidated Street Railway company will pbM
on aala tickets good until used, at thetatof Sltoper lOJ.orloe-nUeac'a-, Thesattokata
may bo uxdby BDyonowlthontreitrlcUoBofany kind. ' '

Thu company has, In response to tho repeated reoucaU of IU oatroaa aadnhe cltica erf
Balem, decldedto try the experiment tor a few monies, and If the Increased patroaaf JesU- -
nea ut nntieard-o- t low rato it will 1 0 niada rennanint,

Tlckdts on rale at the offlco after October, 189).

170 Commercial Street.

Exposition 5th,

POETLAND, OREGON.

Tbe largest and rnoU complete display ever made of theraourcos,lndastrlM,eraaare.
OKrleuliure,to'aiU mlnm, fruit, notrles, mannlaeturea and transpottalkm aseMI-ile- a

of tho groat l'acloo Msrtbweat, Wno music. 8clai attractions averydAy. Itataaoaa.1
transportation lines.

aingia aamision.
ADMISSION :

Children under ye.rs..
easou uctcn,

E. O'MASTEV, Sec.

100

their
owe

rqpklar

Opens

bnslneas

Kor exhibit apply nt tho exposUloa
buhdlnf to

O.II.

Tbe Willaiwtfe Hotel.

LEADING HOTEL3OF0THB CITY.

Beduced ratea.HManapement llleral.Electrlo cars leave hotel for all pub-

lic buildings and polntejof Interest.! Hpechu .nu68 will bo given to permanent
p ttrona.

VA. I.

BARR & PETZEL,

HEATING COOK STOVES

WOOD AND IltO. PUMPS.
Plumbing and Tinning. Suo us boforo ordering,

214 Commorcial Streot.

J,

grades and of
prices.

1

2So

Castoria,
asaenc

woe

spaeo

C. GOODALE.

October

HUNT.Supj;

WAGNER,

and

COBURG LUMBER YARD,
TWELFTH STREET, NEAR DEPOT

dlmenalons

GRAY BROS,,

Hit iiS jI CARTS

Road Machinery and AgnculturalSlmploments,
Latest.Improved Goods and Lowent Vtece.

Cor, State and UMy 51. 5ALE" W,EGW'
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